
Mary Sea cole was 
called the Floren ce 
Nightingale of Jamaica. 
She was bor in 
Kingston in 180 . Her 
father was a 

-
Scottish 

soldier living in 
Jamaica. Mary's moth
er cared for sick sol
diers in a boarding 
house on East Street. 

l l 

·
sickly person and �ied 
after retur ning to 
Kingston. Mary's moth
er died afterwa ·ds 

In 1843, Mary's 
house was burnt down 
in a serious fire which 
broke out. She, howev
er rebuilt the house. It 
was used as a boarding 
house and home for 
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?" .,, . 
As a child, Mary sick army officers. 

lived with an old Mary became active 
woman for a while. The in nursing the sick irt 
woman was very good to 1850 after Cholera 
her and treated her like broke out ·in Jamaica. 
one of her own grahtl.- She continued nursing 
children. From ... an the sick when she went 
early age, Mary liked to Panama to visit her 
nursing and ll.elped h-er brothe-r: S i � - - t 
mother care for the sick Cuba after le·aving 
from...she .was 12 y ars Panama and helped to 
old. nurse those who had 

Mary liked to travel cholera there. She 
and went to E ngland became known as the 
while she Was a young yellow woman from 
girl. She spe ... t tw(') Jamaica with the 
years t here then cholera medicine.' 
returned to Jama· In 1853 she returned 
She married · John to Jamaica after Yellow 
Seacole later and went Fever broke out here. 

England )'iany Jamaican sol
diers were sent tc fight 
in what \"as k n< n a 
the Crim£'an Wai Ma11 
want d to go and help 
nurse the wounderi sol
dier:s but she va l t 
allowed to t< t 
she was nu to 
st p d,., 

Jn her wa\' to Ru�c;;1a 
she met FlorP ce 
Nightingale wh > a 

also nu ing �ol ii0r� 
While l! RusL ia Mar 
started a hote fo 
officer� and 
She earned a 

from i unning ie 
and managed t 'l 

time to c arP f
wounded �old Pl 

After the �a r 

Mary had to "lo 
hote as it 
1longer nc: cessan 
she had no mones 
However, she got 
enough to ret urn t o  
England. 

Mary Seacole die 
in 1881 in F.ng la n
Many countries non 
oured her for lw · work 
during the war One of 
the female hall<; at the 
UWI has b en na ,.1ed 
after her The head 
quarters for th Nin s�
Associatwn•J·- · 
is called 
Seacole Hous 
Kingston P ublic 
Hospital (KPH) a med 
cal ward was named in 
her honour. 

·---to Hve in Black River She wanted to help.
where they operated a She later returned to 
shop . Mr. Seacole was a Panama and the:q on to 
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